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r'JK TOE C NU!!KM0 AL IMisTRICTi.

I ha B. TKIMIll.lt. ul lr( rnrkri.
Bj, D. Vl.kl:it. ofMiia.

:l JOHN A. FINN, at NfeapaMa
4 I. I'. WHITI . of l.n-rF- .

I ::. . ifM, i tail
B fBlllil b uxBl m u. aTOac.

C TITI QBT. afShrlb.
JOHN JAi hSIN. -- I F.yMif.

u w IVTRM i H Kit of MnHMin
IB U. C I.AV HUM) ol Krnloc.

THK PWffVAItU OK MBftUT.
Wi art Tj ixTEira am srii' iri rvrn. r b

tai KrrmE BBBBBBB or ahckica, BMBBBBB MB
DJACE!rr ULANSH, A0 (iECOlU one BMBB ocr ..

,;iFCliUr. I M X.IT CAKE WHCTrtT. Y T IT i T. NUT.

I.1C CAinrOT HELP n II I HE 1ECEEZ or I'R BBBBt
Fki; 0.xriVENT BM sit apaet ah an astli :m jo thc
BBMBBB or the whole ou, anh as a BBBBBB RB)

LiEEKTT; A!tn HOLE THE PEOPLT EX mLLTIN' FSOM ALL

I'VHT or THr WOBLTi, AND TAKING H3EITEB tTSVt Itl:
adow or THx BBHB t&ee of IBBBBB

gnraBx a. mmu.
Tai h.JAV MKKXlNC.

Questions fjr Seceders.
1. D'dn't you stride to Lave inserted ic

me Democratic BBBBBflBI a l e:riiie thu had
been in a preijai CjnTection, and
uerer iuserteJ, or even cllereJ a'ierward?

tm Did you kuow. when you went (0

Cbarletton, that a d rterenco opinion
listed on this doctrine, and that it would

not be adup:ed without a dissension in
par-y-

Did not " ,Lcse

factioa the Senate of the Uci'eJ S ates
decide that there hnJ netrr heen any call

application this aud
t aere no call for it now?

4. no the vanguird of yonr party
walk out of the Convention wheu th.- ti

platform, adopted unaniinoa'y Ly
me par'y, wts realopted'- -

5. not your partisans in Kentucky-vot-

t:ms to ra ike Mr. G ai lit

nominee for President ou the BlsifBIW
adopted, thus proaouaciug it so.;nd enough
for them an i their candidate?

6. Did your partisans vote n

times to make Hunter the nomine; on that
(me platform, considering it good enough
or them and bim?

". Did the rest of you leave the
Convention on a mere question of organiia
tion, that a had a right to de-

termine, according to custom in all delibcra-iv- e

bodies?

walk out the daBfBraBS
f'P0Pleleave the majority, did

walk out ani leive yon; an I which was the
Convention you they''

oft liauil Lan- - la all did you not do precisely

lUthcmatira W"- - Vancsj directed his speech at
in tb Preparatocr t Columbia, S. C , the Djcjmber previous?

10 Mr. Yancey said then, that fail ng
OrthoCTaj.-.y-

; oltain demand, you mast d.Sjlve th?
'. UnioB. As you have followed literally his

Bsaaass lu.i ooojacil so far, how far will you follow it; at

dlatiaiuiiiui'r W&ftt POlBt Will you Stop?

BTsfltll,

IjOVZSVtiXtS.
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PjajfThe Breckinri'lge organs are shocked
at the Democrats who voted for Combs, and
are full of allusions to the Louisville Demo

crat, as aiding in the election of a Know

Nothing. The people this State know

pretty well who fought

whilst it lived, and they know it was not

Mr. Breckinridge. He came home to

tueky when Sam was rampant. He made a

speech at Lexington, and vaLl nothing about
the order. What he i aid at Cyi:ti..ana
was rather a connivance at the doctrines of

the new party than opposition to them. He

did not run for Congress in his distiict. lie
gave his party ne aid in that struggle tha:
redeemed the State of Kentucky. We, and
the re-- t of the party in the State, did not
overlook this conduct in Mr. Breckinridge.
We thought he might hav stood up, like a

BBBBj when help was needed, and not subside
BBBBBB the storm, and half su' render to the
enemy. Mr. James 0 Harrison made the '

race for Congress in his and with- -

out Mr. Breckinridge's help even. Mr. !.
BBBl absent in the Northwest, whether hunt- -

ing or not, as in 1648, we never learned
ObBBBBB it is, we went throagh the figlit with- -

out his help. In 185C, the battle was won

before the Presidential canvass began, and
Mr. B was ready to share in the victory
The Know Nothing order has passed awy:
its organiiation and its creed belong to the
put. iJiose who did not encounter it wbil-- t

it lived, need not grow valorous now that it
is defunct, and taunt the Democrat, because
it will not war upon the dead.

The Bell and Everett party are no more
like than Vanceyites are like
Democrats. Tbey have changed for the
better: those quondam Democrats have

changed for the worse within the last four
years. Kxperience has taught the former a
severe lesson upon the folly of secret oaths,
signs aud grips, and the folly and wicked-
ness of a political crusade against men for

the place of their birih or their religion. It
will these Vanceyites, who have left

the Democratic party, the folly and ciim- -

A
i

put up an old discaded hereby that the
pcrty had years lcpudiatcl, and t

set two sections of the Union at war
about n. .thing. have be..n Lard a'
work getting up this miserable fcr a

year or two.
We foresaw what would come of it, and

did all we eould to it We expect to

tai.L which Breckinridge is now the head, and
?J2?. ' r,liiril hoail UK wm Ihinlc i.
Bl&S ' Bilh Oio pacc of the Union, or tven its ex

istence, it must Le and
guished. T .. will be tlie end af it. EtBB

ceyism or tbif nion caunut last, our
opinion is. that the Union out-lu- it, as
the Catheiic uur h out- -

ingism.
Ktoiw-NotL- -

Book Notice.
TKV.HIN'isOF THE I'ATIil Ti BBB si Vll.-l- l v.

, r, Tat ForsDMs ta BBBaatai on BVStaar. By

I Bjaa Caaac. B. PatllheJ br PLU J

ii;liLU.
This ia a very interesting thojc

interested in political ejustions just now.

It gives the debates iu IBB fafaaaaiaa af h"

old Confederation, the most interaathmg

poirite in forming the Federal

aad debates on lhe Mis

Compromise. It gives a true BBBBBfJ

of the ordinance of 187b, and the treatment

of the slavery oti-s- i We are

obliged to the for copy, and we

recommend la the reader, who wishes be
j upon the suLj-- which engrosses ao

attention cgw, to get a opy and
read

UTX friend has geu us u copy of the
Latxyetie Auierican, BBjUfaSBtl in IMtt,
conuiiiiut; the BBBBBBM of bbbbUbwBBJBj

Prrtlon, Cuss and MtBBBBBBa wide :it the
T.j it it .!t. i. We n.u-- i kt-a

le tiliii.1 , ia ijidt--i to show the iBMfsf
Dn.ocsd;ic tecchts in thoso BBJTBj wtu'n
DiBBBiBBifltB hai aback sent iu il and were
not allowed 10 rule, tien Cass said:

"Hut what ia the cause 01' a)! this dis-
union an ! strife; bTbJT, v.':- are IBB
BbBwBBBB MB: BBBl what is tBBv Noilrng
in the w rld, more nor les. than tin; exien-lio- u

of same right to the BBBBBI tt h
mi l Nebraska: the same rigLt you. the

treemen tt ludiaua, enjoy. Is there BBV oue
Uvre who otjiCtH to it; who thinks th.v
MbbbMBBBBBIb ought to eotitrol the lora! in-

stitutions of K'iuas? Voices No; no?
one. I know thtre is no , tiiv friends. If
any. let iiim leave this assent lii age. I don't
want Ib talk to him; let him go to

That's the place for him WJtmi
is tlttre in ?nan thu! rBBBBMBBB capa'df i fnlj ffuvrhnent ,u i I'rmiury than in a Stall-'-

Col. Win. said:
It was apparent to a'l that the voxel

tjuesur.il of t ti- - power of Congress over the
territories and its tight to establish or pro-
hibit shivery in BJaMB, h id at Uugtii KraBB
its culminating BBBBt, ami that the irditt
ol the people was to determine tlie issue for
weal cr wie; that since the Deriod of the

I admission f Missouri, no benefit ha.l i -

BBBBbI from its discussion, but on the con-- j
trary, it had embroiled the nation for thirty
years. It was clear that the question con d
only receive one cf two solutions, and that
the existence of slavery in the IBM il mill

only be decided by t.'ongress a' Wash- -

iagton or by the people inhabiting the new
teirnories. For his own tiatt. ifta Haala
consideration, at the time the Nebraska bill
was brought fjrwurd in Cmgn tt, he :,st
Bi vote in fivor tt it, in whiei, hs

the wisest and the truest men ! a ptBiaM,
including the venerable gBBll rrwaa I

Iicnigac. Uen. (ass, Mr Doi.i . Mr '

i'.reckinridge. and the .Southern IV bigs in
Congre.-s- , joined with singular BBBl laity,
BBHB the BMB patriotic motives da still
adhered to the belief cf lha wisdom t! tha
n:iM.:irc i, ml .Ij.I.o.I .u.' ... 4 ica- -

tion to its constitutional form, to
banish it forever from the arena of Congress
BM sut mit it to tho more just tribunal cf

tpir.lr.r: Ti.hi aa J Lii ' . .1 n
Bll p.: ties all iaen could meet. Ra

aa slatBiiBB la hs national would then bo
necessniy driven iu:o a controversv which
must suckle e.vil discord Il rial a smv.

hst.indiug the abuse which had been
lavished upon ttie term K.juatter sovereignly,
n ,ue Presence ct the .Senator from Mi, In- -

gin. to whom it way said it owes ttafatarai.
ly. BBS in BBBtBBf ol the BtatiBgaiaht
BB iBBBtsr BS New Vol e, D S. D.i.k
vlo was one d tha tarhe-- t BMBB bar-- 1

ss chainriocs of the true theory up B is
(jaratiaSLj that ha was wiiiinjj to .avow him- -

seif tte advocate and u tt IBB
'tt. r sovereignly " coutained iu the

Kaasnaaha UB."
IhB reference here to General Cass and

1. S. Dickinson, both present. bahjaMBBBi.
!en. Cass held to propositions: First'

That Congress h id no power over aaBSBrJ iu
tje Territories. IbbbbbV-T- u it the assails I

of a Territory had entire bbbbbbI of It. I

I'i kinsoa wan also one of firmebt advo
. the hi?he?t authority iu joor bolh prorotitions

was not of
as lie

for the of doctrine, that ;' thJ

majority

of

district,

wage

teach

for

L

ot

discussed

publisher

it.

d

could

Colonel
Preston then afraid Squatter
Sovereignty, taught Gen. Cass,

theory
Air 1.--. ti idge said:
'Tne difference wss not between the

in divi Itis's, bu the difforen'-- liettveen sas
community of men against another ati
array of Stves against States. Thi-- , wis
no urn lo deceive. He would express bis
SsasistisBS hat fifteen Siates believe that
t ue Republican Bartw was iak'ng tn.,,:
Bar " r:s to create vin.H-i- ve ft elings i ....ir, ,
m tiie anBsBsafahfl peop af the athas par
tion of the Union, the Soatb. To

c

create this unnatural prejudice it had bjvn
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L

t

that ii was the Bavigfl of tae.Sou VU.
be sggre-siv- upon the North use the j

of the government to His by the Electro-sjat- a

slavery. was not To what-- t Ciiemical Btatk!
might to s,eak

tor the he BBBBBBBBS SEt AT PaiiSHICEtfSil.
!,Btru' "e ws politic. I '

Baa. OUBX U a h Mtj UHKbIbbiorgann.it winch desired to ext?od
slavery: nor was he connected oaetht a " now bb Aarthar us,- in
opposed the fiee of voice .1 lha W. Hicks, who ostensibly
new communities upon t;is and all far pir aa

tic The the 13th cf l July, ia still though
8. Did not of indorsed leaving B State, t ... "y to

majority 01 lne aemioiics iree aaj far I Iau use

new

the

thetnselves whether they should have
or not. ne was in UOBgreSS wucn the
K iusas Nebraska HH became law, and if it
had the North he aal ive
voted lor it. Had it proscribed the 'jtith he
would not have t. ued it.

"The party, indorsing tho
BriBBlBla of the Kansas SeLra-k- a ME, ha I,
from very to that sii
It was not pro si.-- . ry no.-- an Ban sis
party, but Constitutional parly. Oue
BBBBBB why the Democratic party had re-

unified united party, because of its
alherence to few plain, simple truths,
embodied in the Conciliation d' our country.
The Democratic' party, adhering to the plain BM
BBBBBBU oi omtuon bon of union, had
been BBBBBBBBBa, ic justice to itself, to oppose

States bank, BBBBBBtlva tariff,
and when the tie organization called
haaeilBBB, or Know Nothi'ig. aro-e- . it was
compelled to oppose it, it true to princi
ples, but those qaastiaaa had paasad,

iii'iuo motive roaania tsurteen He '.v.as
euf isnaticism disunion

had spoken, he would only say that the
fever .bated, the delirium was
the pitient was ane again.

"The patty had ao4 now
taken to If gialate slavery into Territories no
moie than aid wheu New Mexico and Utah
were made Territories the same principle
governel in Bath that of leaving the

thereof to at once the
donies!ic their aana of Dr.

only P Mclilery, city.
Union. Democratic party tn found
in If the bb
Indiana to caiaial medi al
meut ia their State, the citizens of Kentucky
had no right oppose them, and so of

ion of and all other
questions. This was Democratic princi
ple, and the difhreuee batwaaa

themselves the cause
former refuse employ the federal

propagate any question or
any fanaticism of ony. These were
matters to determined by the internal
regulations of cacli State, by themselves.
The beauty tli6 American system
government was that in external affiirs we

RBBCBBBi unit, whil-- t iu local affairs we
were acommunity governed by the interests
of distinct localities."

Can any one mistake the meaning su'.'h
language": The speakers all referred lo the
rights of the people under the Kansas-Nebrask-

not under State government
There was no controversy about the
people Stat might do General Cass,

everybody knows, meant the people of
Territory: so did so did they all,
if they at all, and not

Besides, they all knew this
language was underM oc by the people to
whom it was addressed. And, mark it,
there not about protecting
an tm tibtalniutr slavery in nTe'ritory wheu

the didn't want it: si hint tha- they
had no pr.tvor tffl they came to irm State

of denying and forsaking their Constitution. word the sort
Matiie- - record, and following or! gang of Disunion- - Lave swept away these fine speeches, and

of Political ists, who, having really no iasuc to make, turned the whole effect, resistless force,
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the Democratic Tiicsb

speeches were, accotd-tnc-

with the position cf Mr. Duclianin in

hii letter n? acceptance the nominatiou
that the people a those'

whether slavery or not exist
within their limits. ' The etodgc tn this

them help ,,0!y
they

can lix-ir- any eiuarter to do just as we say, BJ calling a Loiiveu-evoke-

all help we could get to put an j tion: so Territory to a Stale,
rvat.-ry ' to Know Noihingism. 1 his Yanceyi;ni, j Those who m ike this either don't

of

rubbed txtin

and
wili
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ton
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iBB

proper
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and
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by

kiai

o
against ,i:;

extent

end

word

strict

like

Biani

understand the Engluh lang iage or they
pervert it.

gaaTr-oiu- faol lias oat sugges-

tion is to be Secretary
ile, en Bell President

Auiotijjst the nieo, c'.iildren in

one has Leen found
conceive that; but a second has not kaaa
fiiind credit it. Douglas holds i a)

Cabinet ajiji jintme-nt- subordinate
place.

IfaBBBrjita tuakiii,;
lass over what a few in California
way their candidates. California and
Oregon will both vote for aud thai
wiil be answer 'o their aBBBBBBBB.

Aflat the Qatahar elections tiie

Douglas men for Breekini idge.

That 'a u discovery worthy bjok
prophecies, according to

BjtdMTua raaeayitas, aaaarataad,
quit betting Breckinridge, and srs

now bluing on their other candidate

30.

AT

BURG. VA.

Aagaal sj.Vv.
commenced an sddn sa aw uiglr at B o'clock
iu frotit of Jireit hTalal o a crowd of
I.ObOor He wis jrteeied tre
mendous cheers a hahf mi l a storm
aro-- e and lha noieurned to hea x
II til, was crowded
He eoucludcd bis address, over
twnh 'tirs. The BMBtiag br.ke it:, with

for Lha l ittle Giunt, ncd the enthu-
siasm was unbounded. Mr. Douglas nys
Lis reojption surpas-r- s anything he has re-

ceived incc the 1R5S.

Ha Isft fr Knlei;:!i this morning, where
spesks m ;rrow. Ha BBBBkl a!

Friday nig!;: and leaves for Taunton on
Saturday

POLL AT
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GRAND RECEPTiON PETERS

Ibbsbsbbcbb,

BBsTaBBiioB.

occupying

campaign

saatadssj.

RAISING
JEFFEJlsO.V COUNTY

On BIT 3d cflay, Sc;.'t' Metropolis, li Qaldaatith ssis
Tin: iUPFORTEBfl OF

AS JOHHfOH

'.ivrrm- - HDUrd, al adhwa, James
Speed, af fiBBisattla, atariaa C. Taylor,
F.lector b.r this J. Cochrane
and Jo!:n Wirbt. of ihathy, o

to attend, and will address the sjis!bb;

There
BahariaaV
'i er:

rill be -

r.xc: mi

aud Willis

DOUG

aoeratia Biaatiag
la t'igl.- - Pnilip

I r. Hoke will
DangiBI rr.en,

irgel h EIvI2i ALXV11!
o to

federal powers props- - Resuscitation
This true.

ever he be authorised
seuiLeru States, pronounced it liM

wanectadwithno 04.1

with Thai coneealing
expression the Albert was

other execute.: ia ttadloe's Island, on
dome Democratic party ist iivitig,

you the Convention principle of tue ncover
the

out

would

ssu
Democratic

its nature, take

was

me

L'nitei

its
tmu

under,

BBBBBB

all

They

parly.

shouli should

l.ke

given

eleeied

the Lured to

or

papers are
papers

all

of the

our
Ctavd

srhiek

oheers

of
he

io

L

OB
pa

ah

of tils snj litobs. Th
b ght i.i his i.t tyc is iter.", aaal hU left
arm mid left leg co?ni!::e paralysed; but

fro-.- : the-- -, it.ju-v- --, t., w.iul'l appear
ka aaCsrad rohiuj, and his resi.ienoe

j at his sistrr's Louse la PoaaaktaaMBa ha- -
bbbbjsbJ way aaaBalal

It ha raaaaasharad Bnaah cm- -

BBBBt VBB excited by the uiieiiy fearless!
Bsaaasaria vhaah llieks aaadBotad hiaaaalf I

prBvioos to saaeaaiaB. Ha laughed at
'

Ih s i.'.e.". of tha gallows, aad w .s only
( as he tcu y Said, lo "things
I BaaMBBBtad aaa idiBS. ta agi ni In ibis

C BMMBl ii is now baUafBtl that B promi- -
'

officer had and it is on
i lhe daily papers, that he was

esent it the execution, wcariuir his Det.- -

uty BtaraBBi aaage, altnaaga no longer in
the Marshal's I r ..

It was ..so at the that
Kicks aa only j ullsi up a iHalaBSBI of two
H'id n lVet Btterly iBsaffiaiaad to break

neck; and thai l.e sras allowed to
tie to bnngup what was minutes hangiaa.
In reference i oi DroaouBced l, seemid and

had over,

Democratic

to

local

bill,

how

with

Lave

with

V. i

LAS

.

pfll thai

nnxi- -

BBBk repe
sbbbI

pari:

time

half
salv

gene,

hi body was imiai- hai handed
over to the care of Doctor- - J. I. Bull aud
Henry u Keilly, of Biosklyn. ThaBS
gentlemen Bra raapoaaihla Cm his resurrec-
tion, the electro. chemical hath, invented
by PraBBBBBr ergnes, was the inmiediate
iusirunn'Uf.

The body of tlie i. irate was wr.ar.oe 1 in
people perfectly free BBtabUah warm blankets and lemoved to
their lnstituuons. iu kooaa O'ReUtv. la Brooklyn, where
way. subject to the Conniiution of lhe SB! art O'Katllj and of thi.s

He spoke of the in The pii'ie a- -

its federal relations. people of ' shelly I u- afier various experi
sought abolish nunisb meata, the men easaa ta theconclu

slavery local
the

Dijuiocracv
and

to Consti-
tution

the

whit

Dickinson;
spoke sense mere

twaddle.

"aid

people

would

ng;ainst

moreover,

Territory,

bbbbbBbbI siavety

wiltully

Douglas
being

Stales,

an

Douglas,

enough

Yancey

Illinois

Pistriat,

atary

remarked

quiet.

that it BBly BaBBBBf suspeude 1

atiima'ion. Th ha ly araa thei .re at onco
pi iced in the alaalra nhaatliBil bath,
while BBBjaSBBi to the clrirges the battery,

the action ot tha asi la. Dr. Crane
af in- -

he

of of

of

of

was

of

in

of

of
of

it;

of

arc

was
of

of

Jation of the laaea
In the course of about two hours, these

were part hilly BBOaat tad, tha pirate begin-
ning give faiat iudica'ious of
and these cheering signs animated the
iLndis.i iii BUBaaaBBB to redoubled ex-

ertions. A cautery was applied the l ight
an- - wers in an immediate

contraction rr the the BBBM experiment
a as repeated under rtgb
care not to Injure the jugular tun,

' the Bead at once commenced to in a
manner indic it'ng a ute feeling.

Very slowly A erf W. Hicks
reajaiaed . ihaaajh aaaaaal
days unable to e .k his throat being too
srverely injured. It was then found Hist
his left eye the on which noose h id
been had lost all power o sight, aud
hi- - let: !e:t para-
lysed. Iu condition be ws.s conveyed
to a:e, where r. Mis.
Gavaii, lives; under her he
sheltered, the t of the family
do not lerire to give too much publicity tu
the fuel.

Dr. tlieugh from
person:,' laaca hj lha as

which hus BraatBalad hiaa, task great
interest in the c.i- , aaa au adtiaar in
all its ftsges. aTa ataa laara Mr.

Maaaati is now visiting i'ongh
kee .vift ahartly i to a
la Uaa aaadaaataa af Iti.ks
sens t: - ! t al g i ting. I ho
pi fate cxprt?-- - r ; aj I fBty sorry to
i.eire i;.f ei' y ahiak
or is t ,id t ii c art dtea, Du C.

red suother BBBB1 BMBB is possi' le.
Thaagh aa ala to Lave Lis Bad.
Hicks aaaaifm - aa eaaav desire tt. see Mr.

a Sta'e, the right to determine Oaylar, tha aha a s tha author
of alleged biography atf.l coufession

now WBOBt Wt i$ B BBBBBl

us a lie, Lis irtie confessioa
see exit rtiiinata !, intend lo point hi extrtme--l j iho ol io tlie Bare ai S. C. Ms PatthaT
lhe process, and we shall get all the help we (BBM f a S!a!r! A State, BBZI BBt k ' 1 tVaaV.
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the late election Th
the election of t'otul s.

turn

tti- - tu Laugh all

election il Lt alia loiaha, In
Kaata ky, to bo Clerk of tho Court of
Appeals, Bias BaadaaMad local and

cauaes, that will not operate when
(Bade betwi i Break iaridaa

aad bbt af hit eaaapa tart far the Praat- -

from Illincis that he valu.'i intiaitely above ,
A

,,. .,.oil, !,. ,, ,,.r... (in.
'

Keatacky of e. llant beariag,
I aaaaaad tW hit ataay aaial q aalitiea and

hia ov.-tt- iwitig B iBfdtalKw in better days.
He-i-s now Mar, needs tha salary ol'this
best tittice in tha Btata, f.nd it was inthe
bearis of to withhold the means
of comfort in iiis c.'d lo who had

i so i ..' r. I it. open of pnrse.
taatawhal Biaaaioa will aa be

i l.e board willput in t'

amoi" tli't wine will spniHh-- wlnti,
af tha ttk af Warth Bast, a will Le
given u the Praafafaal ratad for aa

tho f;l!ows wht atrat ah thair
lor hi' Mlhag BBJ will chetr f'.r

tfTv. T'.. ii':-- T ..tion- - in tlie House of

ohaBl bcr lisv. been
and the chairs aud desks restored.

Letter fraal Neiv York.
ON A JOl .lNET.

T. BTjeSBEM ITot-- i, )
sw leas, aaaast utu.

D ai Jjioerat: The mailboat Superior,
about the middle of last week, bore your

from the 'OM Kent-ick-

shore ' After a triji we t cached
Cincinnati iu time to connect with all the

e irly trains BBfl "nd wrst.
Frota this point to Clevd 1, over the

Little Minn', Columbu, and Clevt-lan-

roail, and hence Ly the lake steamer to
B bU . Here, by l he way, and on the way,

is a timely relief to the navel worn

Weiry ti the jolt eud jostle
of the cms, you step on board the lake
stpamcr. procure a sinter SSB, and leisurely
paaj ire far bbbbst Thnaan'-Tai- fj MIH
lal Ua, paad waiters, and the leisure to eat

and enjoy your food, contrasts strangely
with the crumble for along the
line of the railroad, which you
plod away mechanically, listening meantime
for the snort tt the iron horee--- a ignal 1

be en hoard.
To describe minutely the comforts,

and af a trip ou one
of these pilace boats Cleveland to
iiufi ilo or Would VtajBSra more
space than your or your

could permit. itiffi:e it lo say,
the h at's n,agcif:c.'uce is the

wonder and admiration of every traveler.
There is like it on the Ohio or

The bridal chambers (by the way
there are four on board) are genoraily oc-

cupied. The people, young people, along
the lake, are familiar with the fict that
rooms have been such eases made and

aud do not f.il, in
their to pn cute quarters there.

To describe lha prafBaa, nat and the
adsahrahls ely-i- the bndal-rooB- i woula
rt'iuite B poe; artist's BSBBili not tho bur-

nt p 'ucilii'gs of your
rhiah xlladia's asiaao, ihohomeof th-- -

Fiiii its, i he e,rd land of beams, tinted
wiiii i. halo light or the flan of benu
titul sunset, mid ycu have ui realized the
picture: far pictuie u is, gtana aud gl iri
ous to behold. BaBklj dou.i. iied amid the
luxuriance and magnificence of these trap
pings, and iu liucn, white and virgin, the
loveissink to rest, trusting to the good

SS it wr.lkstbe water like a thing o'
lite," and places them at six o'clock in the

sight of ilutlalo, having made
a voyage of nearly two hundred miies
while all on board were enjoying balmy
sleep. Up in lime you get your breakfa-- l
on board, and if masculine, enjoy a smoke
aud the bracing lake breeze on the forward
dock, before you reach the shore. It was

mbcr! ifcateta

received

thiugh

Duu!:iik

While we meniiou the o
hi - boat we would be saUly remits if we did
aal cooimend the CaataaT-'-s
ilv. iy ining is like so regular
n i beautiful is the routiue ou board,

affiacra, fraat tha aayaaaa ta the aahia hajr.
are wide awake to the oomforls of all on
board. Let Som burners aaaarBBB comfort

ok to the ike learners l'oi rerose and rest.
without the necessity of delay ;o recuperate
on a

From Buffalo to Niagara Here we pause.
loti't mention il. We feel our puny insig
a I BOB BOB, lne rush of many waters sinr
aa anthem to the world And many people
rueit to worship aud to greet the great aud
glorious cataract that bounds our northern
shore, and sings the song of freedom ever,
evermore. A few hours pt the Fu is Bad
tiience la Rochester at d on la Avon, a baau

ul lilt la ioi in lha VaUaa oi lha Hsb
see. Here ng iu we join the Buffalo tra'u.

and ou l tilat:' .. where ue again strike 1st

Ne Vork Bad Uric road. IbBBOS t" S
Voi k and the iv:. Nicbo'as hotel. Here we!

for rest, aad shall, ia a day or two,
lad tor your columns ut general
interest lo the rc.itrs af lha Democrat.

II.

Letter from Adair
XiiEibViLL: Ki , Au. BT, 1SS0.

BBBBBa BBBBBB, BBBBBB t Co.:

BNBBBSBSaSB I wish to give you the details
of a large and the
friends of the Union, of all political
parties, which assembled at Davis' Spring,
near Neetsville. en August 25th, 18'JO, to
expnes their feelings in regard to the BBBBBI

of our States: and to a
upon their part to stand by the Union as
our fat her j made it.

The meetiug was called to order.
Mr. J. D Witdams was chosen

Chairman, and James Coppage, Esq., was

and tho following

named were as
intttee to see that order was dur.
ing lhe meeting, viz: K. L Wm

Ii. C. Baddatt, Josiah Beard, Sr ,

It. W. and V. I) Bigney.
The Neetsville band was in

and gave us some of our most beautiful
national airs.

The speakers who delivered addresses on
the occasion wete Messrs. A. B. Williams.
James M. L. L.
BT. F. Neet, aud James W. Beard.

The li'iemls of the Uuiou upon that oc-

casion, without distinction of party
( Americans and Democrats i, seem-

ed very desirous of perpel uating our I'uiou,
and deplored the bi'ter feeling which now
exists in tome sections of our beloved
country in regird lo National policy. They

t the which he then dowa and dea after to rebuke

the

friend

i

tsm, come lroni what -- eetion Ihey may
Never in all my life did I such

of devotion to the Union: they
seemed to forget party ties, and to lay aside
party rancor, aud flow together like a band
ol assembled patriots.

Messrs Editors, if Congressmen and
Presidents were inspired with so much pa.
triotism as were the aitfasBa who assembled
upon this occasion, we would have i more
SeaaaaMBa is, no aud per-
fect harmony would exist between all see-t- i

ns ol country. Adair county may
well proud of such a as this.

The ladies and pet t'emen were there in
Vast numbers from all parts of lhe Country,
and such allow of of senibueut
never existed in an mu'titude.
Tiie speakers upon that occasion did honor

so called Bepublicanism, was that the mencc-- a BBrJaa experiments for the to as well as to

to

a

a

to respiration;

lo

the

aaaaadaaaaaa

Poughktet
is

Carnochan, prevented
indispo-

sition

BhaahaaO.
saBadaaaaat

deaerihiag
resuscitated

bbhIbbib.

iraiaalia,
his

territory, Ikhf particulars

generhlly.

af

qaestiea

sentleman,

dilapldatad

tint

in,

completed

delightful

interminable

something
procuring

con-

veniences, advantages

provided," celebrating

BMralaajia

SaaaailllSBIIS

hosastaljtias
clockwork,

somt'thing

Comity.

enthusiastic meefingof

willingne-- s

Wheieupon

appointed Secretary,
gentlemen appointed a

preserved
Ueyuolds,

Hardadcfc,
McWhorier,

attendance,

McWhorier, McWhorter,

organization

see saaatfaa-lauon- s

our

wrangling,

our
he gathering

uuauimity

During the peakiac a beautiful Has was
rai-- and borne aloft, with the inscription,
"Liberty aud I'nijii;'' and what patriot

behold such characters emblazoned
on lhe flag of his country without being
thrilled to the heart with vivid dames of

I cannot but thiuk that the
citizen' of this vicinity are loyal to the
Constitution aud d voted to the interests of

ear, taking me wnoie country, s.nd would do anything

side

were utterly

Lis
now

Hhrks den

Qaaai

journe3-- .

ia their power to promote that later-'st-

They will cling to the Union with undy-- i

i tr fidelity.
On motion, it was resolved that the pro-

ceedings be published in the Democrat,
Journal and Courier.

Yours truly,
"LIBERT V A Nil IN ION .'

Letter from Bath County.
BBBaaBBBBB, BBBBBI J. 13.

McssBli. llMXtJ, UlGIIKS & Co

bTaBBBBBBi: We hear Disunion charged
upon the Breckinridge parry, from nearly
every stump fl tf.p State, by both
the National Democrats and the Oppo-
sition. 1 have believed from the first so

cession at Charleston, that the Seaeders left,
not onaccountofanypiiaclplp-bu- t thatthere
was a d?ep laid c BJ them to dissolve
tui . Uni .u and establish a Southern Con-

federacy; and their intention, happily for
oar country, has come la ligh' through one

of (lie leaders of the'r piriy. Judge J. W.

Moore, of Mouat S:e.-lin- It appears that
tho Judge h id a e'cuv.-- i TBtiaa wiih one of
the leading Democrats it this ciunty,

after the Haiti niore C luvomioa. and
the Judge told him that "there would be a
Southern Confederacy, and tha' J C. Breck
iundge will be the Pieideut of it." Tliese
are the ex-- t words spoken by the Judge.
1 have ii.em from the acatlaaaaa himself,
and if it is necess ;ry, ! is cenifioatc can e

tat' A. W.thiu?,ton BOrrespaadaal of the had. Here we have tlie iafialaai of the
New fork Hera i e rilort to the i BreckinrMe party from one of their own

men. aad he being B leader in this pari ofraw abovr Kaataaky, aotaithataad- -yi.es til(. s;, would prelum-.h- at csme from
ing the r.m- - of th Bit tkiaridgt fotcss at aaadqaartari and that the- judee knew what

tat- - lo WH8 g ng on, aiid BfBha by auihority.
sill do for Kaataak- - The Hon. John C Mason has taken tne

i

"The

w" Ly

pers'jnal
lha ia

T '; r.l.I

si'd
not

KtB'Bflilaai
age one

n Hii

giil a'tt

tar laaat

aood
legs

BT, i

correspondent

t:

Irons

corresponds

thrtkBghaaa

nuptials,
lha

ccrrcsponden'.

af

lhe

BBBBBI

com

n
more

eahi

pilrioti-m- .

stump. lie BBeaaa a at araa aad, in Hnwan
county, uncrever your gallant
National Democrat io paper is taken, there
we find men who are true to their party and
its nominees. 1 wish tha: it eould find its
way into every tu ighho: ho d in the S'ate.
and then we need not entertain any fears of
our beloved State departing from its ancient
creel, but it would ha found true to the
Caa iltaiBBB, the L'cion, and ihe National
DaaBBOTBtit party.

Vujr-,.i- . uLYMIMA.

peyMr. Henry MarBBrd, tha vaQ known
poet, has resigned the position which has
bound Lim to Tha Lea h r ; i s bbtb y ears,
and kaa accepted aa Bditarship oa Th? Sun-

day Atlas. His iiri'iorative BrUBBBI were
a poem iu ihel.a-- BBBlhaTi BBlillad

and the firs! un?oi a series ..f ple.isani
skatohaa, called "dumuier Wa.ideriiiats up
tat Hudson

ptrT- F. H. BBBBBBT, the rri'st, se.i'ed f r
Baglaadaa Wednesday tu.. rtiiug. He Las
received the appointment af Paymaster la
the Militia, iliu salary ntfaclied ta which is
about 52 000 a year, and the duties ot whiah
wi'l not interfere with the pursuit of his
artistic labors,.

m f

liiela! tl't pitch tn th C l L" -'

From Washinston.
MR. lK.ViLAS AT Tin; BUGTB BH UtlriNB

Ai "TBgBTTBg TMfl to POUR OMUTBTf a
BBXBB D sPLAY AT tU.Kl .Si l.e IN 11 U HB
BBBBBhlQiritll ST. K KlsIMi ttUA-I- W

VIL'Lsrie'Ns rVT TOMB BOCOLaB BTBIRBB BI
ABBTaCUMUaBU OJO rOB-T- ltal aBW
1'K 'i'. i viiitu iu BaauuxBtBOK tiau tiii:
Wtitptot aaWasBMaVBtmi: n fx

aaaaaaBMLTa .i. . auu-- t js.
bm BBBBraahi asaaaBarj
Mr. D j nuncy South eaBaiBBBB to

be one vast triumpli The New V.,rk papers
publish the following special fHaaaiahra af
his reception at Petersburg, I X Til-- Herald
says:

I'aTEnset no. August L'T There was a
Bjraal aajr. Douglas bbbbbbb nd friends
were all BBBBJ BBBBM half past U ut this morn-
ing, leaving the Natioual Hotel at Marl lk
ere et the sua sprang forth in h:s
splendor, followed more lei tirc'.y by my
humble self, keeping close, h .wtver. ThBJ
proceeded on board a steamboat wl.; h had
Leen specially chariered for theoccit.ion
and, as soon as the last respected loiterer
got ou board, started on a trip to Hampion.

The visi- to Hampton wi- - aaaajaal en-
tirely as it pleasure trip, attd ir. compliment
to lhe c mdidat, and not to be taken ad-
vantage of for any (lection.ering purpov.s.
Anuounoed as the occasion was, t'icre weie
but lha usual aaatf leittmi aboard, when
t'io steamer got to Hamp'.-ti- . Subseiiuently.
however, Mr Douglas addressed a little knot
B I p ople with bi usual sue .ess. A couple
of aaan aaaaaad la create a daaira to get
away, and M the shrill summons of the
steamer's whistle, there was an immense
stau-ped- from tho hotel. The next visit
was 10 Point Comfort. Thero the party
again Landed with an acces-io- of numbets

direct cou se was taken to the Uygea Hotel,
where Judge Douglas was almost immediate-
ly waited on by C!onel D.mmick, Com-
ma udant of the fort, and several officers.
After the usual introductions had been gone
ihroagh, the whole pirty proceeded to visit
the points of interest conueoted with this
extensive fori ifiott ion.

The band of iho irarrison I timed cut In
fall unirorm, abd during oiu- short slay
enlivened lhe lime wi h some ed
uiu-i- The time being called, the party
again assemr.ied, and, bidding gr.od by to
iho military friends, in whose estimation,
politically as well as personally, the Senator
seemed ta hold a high place, repaired at
oaoe to the boat.

The next short resiing place was at the
Norf, lk and Petersburg railway depot.
Here a large number of Norfolk cuixeas as- -

'

senibled to see the Julge off. But one
universal feeling appeared to pervide tho
ihroug; it was mst favorable, indeed, to
Mr. D oiiglas, and spoke strongly of the
effect which his exposii ion oi Sum day night
ban upon the community.

The rise in the Douglas stock was tho
whole absorbing theme of discussion when
lha tra n started off to Petersburg. A' e

station ome hundred persons hd as- -

ben. bled, who cheered lustily as the iron
horse again started on his way which rever
ber.te through the echoing woods which
lay right in our path on either side. But
here at Petersburg a most enthusiastic re-
ception awaited hita As the train n iv.aiiCul
u the depot, the Ion I report af cannon
Bt ii tied the timid. Another and another
followed, and amid tne roarin of cannon,
lha strains of a baud of music, and the wel- -
o .n.ing cheers of a large concouiso ol people,
Jadgs Douglas .alighted It was im u tfi- -

culty he mada bis way to an opsn baroucue
reiutued io convey mm lo the hotel. Tnitner
Bha crowd It lowed, and iu y. L,.rt t:mo the
Ju le appeared aad BVh Ij sd lressod tbein,
r ng th .t he shottld addre-- s them to-

rn arow eveuiug; under prouii-- o of whic i

tat ataad, well plaaaed, qui'-tl- dhHBBBai
aVwalaa atok g is still the o--

T .:: i'ii . a' en respoudrul at Petersburg I

ssys on Lis arrival hero he was wcl BBJ
with a aath Bal BalBU af llur y three guos,
aaa by an BBMBBaaa c BBBBaraa cf people,
wr.o sent up Bat or 'tee ehe. r BS he a.igui- d
r .m i he cars. He was escorted iu an open

btrouohc to the Jarrct: Hatat lha uraaia,
windows a.. h.- along the line af
BraBaatlaa were crowded wet h spectators.
At the hotel an iaaaaaaaa aaaahaa of people
had collected, and ha aaa ahpga ta make a
short speech, wish a promise to addre--
them at length to BiasTftaBiadll lhouands
iro here fioiu the sti r audn-.- couutry t..

see aud hear him. Nino lenths of the
here ate for Doul is.

It new appears that toe question put to
Douglas at IT at talk, aa la whether he re
g rded the election of Lincoln a snffi?ieat
ca MMtf rthaaaoBsaiaa of iheSouth. rn Btati a,
and whether he would advise it. was written
Ly Lamb, an elector at large of the Ureckiu-ridg- e

licket, when Douglas, after answerieg
in lhe neg itive and denouncing any attempt
at secession, asked tha' the question! should
BB propounded to Breckinridge. L.tr.t.,
who was ia lhe crowd, responded thu he
should answer thtia too.

The speech of Douglas, al Norfolk, is .

lad as the boldest and strongest in favor
ol" popular sovereignty thai he ever mole
li ci e it td the greatest satisfac ion, and wa?
the subject of discussion all day yesterday
H:s friends claim that il gained him many
hundreds of vot-- s in Norfolk, atd the reaction
lias not haaa BlaBBMMl since his arrival here.
His rooms here have been aOBBBaatij
througe l with These evidenc-- af
Douglas' popu! .nty have struck terror into
the hearts of lhe WaBBBBBAl Junta, which
has o long ruled in thar Sfr.te 1 liave it.
upon reliable authority, that lhe Bret Itit s
iu New Vork BBBtBl backing down, and
will come in the report ol the joint electoral
ticket. This settles Lincoln.

OJBfaa, vnd--mmm
Be.-- - Partkaad paper says ihat Gen.

Tom Thaflak is to take a wife from that
city, not only "one of Portland's MaBal
daughters," b it "the handsome ind accom-
plished daughter of one of our oldest and
tuos. esteemed citizens." She is said to be
very "pre:ty, below the ordinary hight,
and heiress to quite a large estate."

6fiDr Coggswt ll, the venerable
of the Astor Library, is expected to

return from Europe in September. He Las
been absent since June, and has already
purchased books to the number of nearly
f 'ur thousand volumes.

EDUCATIONAL.
REV. GLORGE BECKETT'S

liisliiution lor Young Ladies,

rs JHH.'KIMI. ! NT V. KV.
FALL TEEM Of Hid ISsTTltriiV WILL
.tiieace oq M.iii.lay, yei.tunl.T Ul. For

tr. s t.'ie Prlactpal, si Nalaawa JaBSracH
, by. i .!i. im

ENGUSH kbO GE MAM

ACADEMY,
Southwest cor. Second 4 Guthrie.

0. . KN ei'l'. PrtnrtpaL
MISS L. HI HJOAN, i
MK. L Fn-s- .
MK. ' EliXST, )

'PUIS SCLI U WILL BhYJMBI "N MONDAY,
A. S nteuib rSI. Tn.-- arte of liistractioe ta tae dl'.

I. e''u-- s la to etut.r..C' tt. ruil ;

headtac Urtaataaky, ..ra ..mar. u m o.itlo.i. Pcc-- ;
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MaaaasMV of o aa t teaman laMiaeMaa. T'r.a
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I ae.,ual:it d lt i tt o t.iu !e uf lnatru.aiun arc
Wrkil r it Ida nBm

T-- BM Bll St .11 I-t- ar-- . IIS r. In the tcoa 1. $13 01
In tb Hi r.l. au-- tW U0 In the Btattfe claaa-1- ,:.

hi.iii ..f tie.' mo- ins pay.it.;- - 1q th '.ea.',un.na,
iittil th uilie hat! ti.e sad al tu
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Br at W. BAMMT,

Tins S OS
X ili-- Bar sta rn r aa, .,rea mliaa frt
wBI L N pi - o M HUtAXBAj
ti ulai-s- , a.ldreji tt.

r aatatt o
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'f iTr.EMU SKS-- I
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